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~GAME REVIEWS 

THE REVENGE OF THE 
ENCHANTRESS: ULTIMA II 
Sierra On-Line, Inc. 
Sierra On-Line Building 
Coar,egold. C/\ 93614 
(209) 683-6858 
List Price: $59.95 
Requires: Apple 11. 11 Plus. or I le: 48 K 

R M: one disk drive 
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Question: What do you get" hen )OU 

cross your pple computer with a fan
taS) adventure game. the movie Time 
Bandits. arcade action. and graphics 
wi1ardry? 
Answer: The Revenge of the Enchant
re,s: Ultima II . 

Ultima 11. an outstanding arcade ad
venture game." hisks you through time 
and 'pace on a magical. mystical quest. 
'Jot only do you cour the Earth search
ing for clues. recovering ancient arti
facts. and slaying evil monsters. but you 
abo rocket to other planet in the solar 
sy,tem. including those not yet discov
ered. If that isn't enough. you travel 
through time itself via time doors 
gatC\\a)" connecting F.arth." pa-..l. prc-,
cnt. and future if )OU can catch 
I hem . 

Uliima II is a sequel to Ultima I. but 
)OU do not need l.Jltima I in order 10 

pkl) liima II . 
LI ti ma I\ vi llain \\ as a po\\Crful sor

cerer named Mondain. Pre umabl). if 
)OU have finished liima I, you've al
read) vanquished him. In ltima II. 
1\-hmdain's appren tice. "vlinax. the "en
chantress of evil," take. Mondain's 
place. he's so vile she makes Mondain 
look like a Boy Scout. Your mission is 

l\\ofold discover what will eliminate 
Minax. and then proceed 10 do so. 

/\s all role-playing games do. ltima 
11 requires you to create a character a 
compu1eri1cd alter ego- to adventure 
across Earth. space. and time. You have 
90 points to distribute among your 
character'' six attribute,. 11hid1 arc 
'trength. agi lit) . 'tamina. chari,nia. 
11 i,dom. and intelligence. The hi!ther 
the point total. the belier the attribute. 

"ext. you choose one of four race' 
human. elven. dwanen. or hobbit: one 
of four professions fighter. cleric." i1-
anl. m d1ic . and one uf l\\u gender' 
male or female. Each race. profe"ion. 
and gender adds points to a particular 
attribute. For example, selecting eilcn 
increa'e' )uur agility five points. 11 i1ard 
add, ten points to inte lligence. :ind male 
boost\ 'trcngth by five points. 

You can add point> 10 your at1ri
bu1cs. up to 99 points apiece. during the 
advent ure . You must discover ho" 10 do 
\O. however. and the points arc costly. 

Your character starn. with 400 hit 
poinh. 400 food points. and 400 gold 
piece,. The hit points. which indicate 
h " much ph)sical damage you can 
take. decrease quickly during ballle. es
pcciall) if you are not wearing armor. 
The food points gradually dwindle as 
~ou e\plore. The gold piece; a llow you 
10 purchase weapons. armor. informa-
11on. and ot her items if you can find a 
place that. clk; them. 

You then begin your quest in earnest 
b) being dropped ;.omewherc on 
Larth u'uall) in the middle of a hos
tile "i ldcrness 11 it h no friendly vii I age 
1n 'ight. Your first order of business is to 
rind a village and buy some weapon 



and a rmor, and then you can start ex
ploring and have a reasonable chance to 
survive. 

ltima 11 contains truly impressive 
graphics with seven colorful types of 
terrain . The deep-blue ocean rolls be
tween the coast . Blue-and-green 
"vamps mingle with dark-green forests, 
and purple mountains tower majc;,tical
ly over plains of green spotted grass. 
White walls nank the purple cobble
stone street in the villages and inside 
the castles. 

That'sj ust the surface. When you 
enter dungeons and towers, you ec cor
ridors a nd rooms di played in three-di
mensional perspective. Since you face 
only in one direction . long corridors 
fade into the di tance, and you cannot 
see around corners. 

Evil monsters 
populate the 
countryside, and 
they swarm around 
you like piranhas 
after fresh meat. 

The monsters. creatures, and men on 
the surface arc small, slightly ncshed
out white tick figure . Despite their di
minutive size, you can easily tell the 
difference between an ore, a thief. a 
daemon, a jester, and a nything else. 

The monsters in the towers and dun
geons are a nother story. They're colored 
green- perhaps with envy of the aes
thetic quality their surface counterparts 
possess. The e monsters are much larg
er than their surface cousins and are 
sculpted with block graphics more 
reminiscent of a TRS-80 than an Ap
ple. 

The game also contains good sound 
effects. About the only thing missing is 
a peech synthe izer. As you explore, 
you hear the click of your heels echoing 
off the ground. During baulc, you can 
hear the swish of a miss or the crunch of 
a hit. A high-pitched whine signals your 
entry and teleporta lion through one of 
the blue time doors. 

The movement controls permit rapid 
responses. and they are very simple to 
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use. As in an adventure game, you trav
el in the four compass directions. Ulti
ma 11 is a real-time arcade adventure 
game, however, so instead of typing in a 
direction, you press the Return key, the 
/ (slash) key, the right-arrow key. or the 
left-a rrow key to move north, south, 
east. or west respectively. 
Into Battle 

Only evil monsters populate the 
countryside. and they warm around 
you like piranhas after fresh meat. If 
you·re clever, you'll put your back to 
something impassable such as a wall or 
a mountain . Some monsters arc easier 
to kill than others- for example. a dae
mon is pretty tough , but a n ore is "more 
pest than peril." To attack, you press 
the letter A and then a direction key. 

Pressing two keys in sequence during 
a rea l-time battle can be tricky. Some
times you accidentally reverse the order, 
pressing the direction key first, followed 
b) the A. Thi sequence cause you to 
try to move through the monster, which 
yo u can ' t do, and you end up losing your 
turn. Even the manual notes that "the 
timing will come." 

Ultima 11 contains 26 letter com
mands ranging from A, for a ttack, to Z, 
for character status. Some of the more 
interesting commands include C. for 
cast one of nine magic spells; H . for en
gage the rocket's hyper pace drive; S , 
for steal item from a store; and Y, for 
ye! I something nasty to rel ca e your 
frustrations. 

An 18-pagc illustrated booklet, skill
fully crafted to look like old parchment, 
provides instructions lo start you on 
your quest. The documentation con
tain> a one-page story on the rise of 

I 
Minax, but pitifully few hints on how to 
depose her. After all, the manual says, 
"Your purpose is to learn how lo fullill 
your quest a nd then do wha t i re
quired ." 

That's a pretty tall order, though. c -
pccially 11 hen you can roam all ove r the 
globe. enter dungeons a nd towers. rock
et around the solar system. and pass 
through time doors to five distinct per
iod; of Earth's past, present, and future. 

Even worse, all those time doors arc 
not fully mapped. You receive an arti -
tic, 16 x 22-inch cloth map of Ea rth 

with interconnecting time corridors 
printed on it. Unfortuna tely. the map is 
not al l that accurate. You can get real 
lost rea l fast trying to navigate the cor
ridors, but that adds to the fun of ex
ploring the game. 

Ultima 11 ha:. many plot twists that 
mi\ technology and magic across time 
and space. With each accomplishmelll, 
you receive experience point . The more 
cxpericn c points you accumulate. the 
more powerful you become. In general, 
the tougher the battle. the greater the 
points. Thus. you receive more experi
ence point:. for defeating a devil than 
you do when you get a lowly ore. 

Whenever} ur character dies. and 
that "ill happen all too frequently dur
ing the first fe" times you play ltima 
11. the program will "reincarnate" your 
character 11 ith all attributes. gold, a nd 

You can roam 
all ovei the globe, 
enter dungeons 
and towers, 
rocket around 
the solar system, 
and pass through 
time doors to 
five distinct 
periods of Earth. 

belonging>. The character will be re
born right where you were the last lime 
you saved the game. 

If you play ltima 11 once, you'll be 
hooked for a long time. The game 
boasts more than 300K of machine-lan
guage programming spread over l hrce 
disk side>. You arc not going lo solve the 
punlcs. recover the artifacts, and linish 
the quest in one a fternoon . Prepare to 
receive your money's worth from this 
program. The Revenge of the Enchant
rc": ltima 11 place you in the middle 
of a macl~trom in Lord British 's fantasy 
realm. It captures your imagination as 
yo u battle across ttme and space in a 
fa>t. fun. and exciting quest against evil. 

ilima II is the ultimate a rcade adven
ture game. 

Russ Lockwood 


